
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
The Ocean Telegraph.

We publish below a correspondence between anumber of our citizens and the Mayor, from whichit will bo perceived that-a meeting will be held this
morning at ten o'clock, for thepurpose of concertingmeasures for the appropriate celebration of the con-
nection of England and America by the Atlantictelegraph. Lot all good citizens attend, and aid ingetting Tip a suitable demonstration:

Pxrrsuunan, August 17,1858.To Efts HONOR, HENRY A. WEAVER, AYOR OP
THE CITY OP PITTSBURGH :—Sir :—Wo respectfully
requestcyou to call a meeting of the citizens of Pitts.
burgh for the purpose of adopting suitable measures
to celebrate the-most important event of this century
—the successful completion cf thejaying of the At.
lantic Telegraph Cable.

'nuts, very respectfully,
David Campbell, Th. Umbstaetter,
Reymer a Anderson, W. P. Baum,
Jao. Weandless & Co., Wilson, Payne &" Co.,
Jas. Hardman, E. T. Kennedy,
Joseph Dilworth, Chas. H. Paulson,
R. H. autley al Co., Harry Sh
Jas. Snowden, T. B. Graham,
Whitmore, Wolff k Co., Wm. S. Lavely & Co.,
Wm. H. Williams t Co., Logan & Gregg,
W. Baga J. G. Coffin,
I. H. Pennock .1 Co., Fleming Bros.,
Kramer & Rabin, Joseph Woodwell,
Hanna, Hart Co., Kay ,t•Co.,

Jr. & Co., Whittier & Pattet son,

I‘,l..Yort's OTFICC, Pittsburgh, August 1;,1853
MCSeP.S. TH. UAIDSTA.ETTIIR, BAGALEY, I.

:1. PENNOCK a: Co., and others accordance with
The above call, the citizens ofPittsburgh are respect-

invited to attend a publio meeting at the Board
ui Trade Rooms, Fourth ,treet, on Wednesday morn-
ing, HIS instant, at ten o'clock, to take measures for

Etlitab:e dernonttration in honor of the success of
the Atlantic Telegraph Cable.

11. A. WEAVER, Mayor
It is praposed to make the demonstration as gen,

era; ae the short time for preparation will admit, by
alo;intf„ the &ors of all the business houses,at four
Vozil: an Thursday afternoon, at which time a sa-

lute (•: a hundred guns will be tired, and the church
ball , in tho ety, as well as those cf the steamers at
the ialidina, will be rung, and all citizens who feel

will illuminate their dwellings after sun.
clown. Fireworks will be set off, and trio public
I,Jilding.; will also be illuminated.

We learn that the County Commissioners aro tusk-
••••:g preparations for lighting up the Court Reuse,
rind. that cartridges aro already being made to be fired
from cannon on the river bank. Lot all join in the
celebration of this great event, and in rendering

honor to whom honor is duo." •

Suceia•ial Experiment on the Penney/vania Central
I,'.:llroaci.—On the heavy grade from Altoona to

Cresson, which is ninety.five feet to the mile, it has
Leen cus:cmary to attach an additionallocomotive to
the train, but on Tue.tday last the experiment was
tried of making the ascent with but one engine, the
seme which had brought the train to the former
point. Suffice it to say, the attempt was highly
-ucoossful, although the speed was necessarily
somewhat reduced ; this, however, caused no
inconvenience to the passengers, who had, thereby,
abundant opportunity of observing the magnificent
tconery—too grate beyond measure for an attempted
description—and were only delighted to be able to
tarry a- little longer in this unprecedented and un-
rivalled enjoyment. The train was an unusually
!arg,e one, :nem being sevenfull cars In it. Lovers
r‘t the grand and picturesque in nature and of the
gigQntio and marvellous in art, should not fail to
take a rido over this interesting line of travel.

A ShggEetion.—We would suggest to the different
beat clut,:, of the city that they add to the effect of

,gortr..ral illumination in honor of the
zuc,TEEtul !cymg of the telegraph cable, by getting
Lp a torch light regatta. Let °lab and every row
boat and barge, appropriately decorated, tarn out, lit
un with torches, and row in regular order, without
endeavoring to emulate each other in speed, from the
Monongahela bryge, around the Point and up the
Allegh ; to t.. lechaaic street bridge, and back.
A band -r wo of music would add much to the
effect. Such an exhibition on the waters would have
a beautiful appearance, and would add greatly to the
~.oltzt of the occasion. We hope our suggestion may
be acted upon; as we know the gentleman amateurs

refs to have sufficient enterprise to make the dis-
play a credit to themselves and the city. Who will
be the Erst to call a meeting of the boat clubs to con,
`siderthe matter ?

The Grasshopper Visitation.—Within a space
of about three weeks, says the Fredonia, Chautauqua
county, N. Y., Advertiser, myriads of grasshoppers
have appeared in almost every section of the coun-
try. The swarms in our immediate locality exceed
in number and destr.:etiveness those of any previous
year for a long period of time. Their depredations
are not confined to any particular crop. Everything
green is liable to their consumption, anon from corn
and potatoes down to onions and tobacco. Much in-
jury hci already been done, and infintiely more
will La, unless something interposes like a cold rain,
c r a disease, which will cripple aad destroy them,
some evidences of which latter are now apparent.
These unv.-eleci,c visitors aro also said to be devasta-
ting some of the northern counties of Pennsylvania,
bordering on Now York.

Accident.—Mr. Peter Wallace, of Kanawha county,
Va., and another man were engaged in digging a
well. Soon after they went down, his companion
was observed to dr..,p, when Mr. Wallace called his
wife to his assistance, and immediately descended,
fastened a top. around Slater, and Mrs. Wallace
drew him up. By the time he was drawn up the
mophltio air in the well had so acted upon Wallace
that he 'cocaine senseless. Slater had not recovered,
and Mrs. Wallace was there without assistance, and
none could be procured until she went to a neigh-
bor's house, about a quarter of a mile distant. By
tho time assiEtance arrived, and Mr. Wallace was
drawn up, ho v:aa dead. He was a gocd citizen, and
tcaeh respected in his neighborhood.

airs.—These animals are becoming an item in
the trade of the West with the East. A lot of forty
p43sed through Cleveland one day last week, en
route for Massachusetts. These animals were raised
on the prairies of Illinois. and v.ere as fine a let as
any we have ever seen. The success that has at-
t,,nded their introduction upon city railways and om-
nibus lines has created quite a demand for them.
The rich and extensive prairies of the West afford a
fine field for raising them, where the cost is but tri-
fling. We should not be surprised to see this trafac
grow into a large branch of trade between the West
and the East.

Attempted Suicide.—ln Mount Vernon, Ohio, on
Sunday rooming last, a young man named Columbus
Johnson, while crazy with passion, superinduced by
excessive drinking, made two violont attempts to
destroy his life by cutting his throat. The wounds
he inflicted wcro immediately under the chin, whore
the jaw bone interfered to prevent the consummation
of his terrible pUrposes. Although unsuccessfal in
his &signs, Johnson declared during the day that it
was still his intention to destroy his life, and would
allow no one to dress or attempt to heal his wounds.

Arrested.—We noticed some time since that a
man named Glossing had hired two gray horses from
a livery stable keeper named Christman, in Danville,
Montour county. He was arrested on Monday eve-
ning last at a hotel in Easton. He had been in town

iveral days and had Bold the horses to Mr. William
Leseber for $2OO, taking Mr. L's note for $175 and
the balance in cash. A handbill had reached Easton
describing the man and horses, and be was arrested
and after a hearing committed to jail. Twenty dol-
lars of the money given him by Mr. ',ember was re-
covered.

Dra=ctic.—John Drew is at the St. Louis Theatre
The Flounces, now at Wallach's, propose mak-

ing a tear of the south and west, opening first at

BsltiixOro. They are now playing a new extrava-
ganza entitled " The Robbers of the Rhin(e)oh."
Johnson, the favorite comedian, and W. H. Bailey,
the old man, have commenced an engagement at the
Richmond Theatre, which has jest bean opened with
a fine company Eph. Horn is now attached to
Woods' Minstrels, playing in Now York.

A Murderer Attempting to take his Life.—Barns,
who is confined in the Wheeling jail, under sentence
of death for murder, attempted to commit suicide on
laq Friday night, by making an incision in his arm
w•th a steel pee, which he had sharpened halos rude
laxace. Ds made two several attempts, neither of
which proved f‘-tal, though he became quite faint
tr.'s. 105 s of blood. He is to bo executed in a short
time, and a strict watch will be kept over his future
.movomenta.

/,,gaiting a Fermile.—A man named Endenbnrger
way before tho Mayor yesterday morning, charged
with using insulting language to a lady who was
walking with a friend of his. He was fined for his
impertiraonce.

Diridend.—The Board of Directors of the Pitts.
burgh Life, Fire and Marino Insurance Company
have declared a dividend of two dollars per share

out of the profits of the last six months.

Godey.—Me.sEr& Hoot a Miner, Masonic Hall,
have received the September number of Godey's
Lady's Book, without exception the best periodical
DOT plibliFtlol

We r. aald invite attention to the great sale of the
furniture, ac., of the St. Clair Hotel, which will
commence this morning at 10 o'clock, by P. hi.
Davis, auctioneer.

BoxLiar; & Co :—My wife was troubled with cough
and pain in tho breast for five years—the last two of

which she was very low indeed. I procured some

of your Compound, and after she had taken it for
about five weeks she was able to do all our house•
work, which sho had not previously dune for four
years.

We cheerfully, and unasked,recommend your Com-
pound to all who are suffering under thatierrible
disease—Consumption

JAMES SOUTHEIIIaND.
MAIY R. SOUTHERLAND.

IA)IIISVILLE, July, 18513.

The attentionof cash buyers is directed to the fact

that Carnaghan, Allegheny City, is nowoffering un-
usual inducements in his stock ofwell made clothing,

tarnishing goods, be., for men and boys. Examine
•

Information Wanted.—Orr tho 9th of January, a
boy, nameciJohn P. Reilly, left thohome of his pa.
rents in Lancaster, Pa. lie is about twelve years
old, four feet six inches high, very fair complexion
and straight hair, and two large teeth in front. Ho
is a very intelligent bay, and talks rapidly. When
heleft homehe worn a blue cap and drab roundabout
and pants. All persons aro requested not to harbor
him, and also to assist in restoring him to his afflict-
ed parents. Any information concerning him will
bo gladly roceived by his fat*, Andrew Reilly, and
any person giving information which will lead to his
recovery will be suitably rewarded.

Run OCCM—Joha Myers, an old man about seven-
ty.four years of age, was run over by a hand oar on
the 8. L Railroad, in Steubenville, on_ Monday
morning. Ho was visiting a sick daughter on that
streot, and was jait turning and crossing the track
when he was overtaken. Tho car passed over his
band, cutting it badly. By the force of the fall he
was cut on the head, and badly bruised. He mayre-
cover, but his injuries are rather serious: The old
man is very deat, and has been struck by trains
twice before.

Scarce.—Thero was a great dearth of local items
in the citiesyesterday—nothing of importance trans.
piring during the day. Business was almost at a
stand still, and the publio mind seemed to be absorb.
ed with the encoring news received from the Atlan-
tic Telegraph, and the contemplated celebration in

honor of the crowning event ofthe present century.

Sale of Stocks.—The following stooks wore sold
last-evening at the Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 54

Fifth street, by P. M. Davis, Auctioneer :
6 shares Citizens' Bank . .$53 82

15 " do d0..... ...... 53 2.5
20 lllonongshela Insurance 18 75

The Teachers' Institute of this county will meet on
next Monday, in the Third Ward School House. A
large attendance is expected, and as the amount of
business which will come before them is considera-
ble, they will probably bo in session the entire weak.

Liberal.—We understand that a firm in this pity
has volunteered to donato sufficient powder for the
firing of one hundred guns on the occasion of the
proposed Telegraph celobration.

In the cases of the Commonwealth vs. J. S. M.
Young, Esq., editor of the Erie Dispatch, for libel
upon J. Porter Brawley, the jury returned a verdict
of not guilty, and that the prosecutor pay the costs.

Collision on Lake Erie.—On Saturday morning
last, the socooner Challenge and the steamer City of
Clevelandcame in collision near Clevaland, slightly
damaging both vessels.

TrCINCINNATI, STATE OF OHIO, Hamilton coon•
ty.—Defore use, the subscriber, Justice of the Peace,

in and for said county, personally came John Lee, who, be-
Mg duly morn, deposeth and said that he had been enifer
ing with Chronic Diarticea for the past twenty-two years

and had consulted and received prescriptions for his case of
Irons all the principal physicians in Philedelphia and Cin-
cinnati, but all to no effect, as he received no relief. At
last he was reduced to a mere skeleton, without even the
hope ofever finding relief, but by the advice ofa friend,was
induced to try HOSTETTAR'S CELEBRATSD STOMACH
BITTERS, and, to his utter surprise, found relief from the
first trial, and in less than two months found himselfper-
fectly cured of his complaint, and Is daily recovering his
strength of body, and increasing in fish; and cheerfully
gives this certificate, in the hope that others of cted like
himself may ba beriefitted. JOHN LEE.

Sworn and sabscribed before ma, Angast 21st, 1868.
C. F. HA SEMIANN, Justice of the Peace,

No. 44 Western street, Cincinnati, 0.
For rate by druggists and dealers generally, everytyhere

and by HOSTETTER A SOUTH,
lilanufacturers and Proprietors,

an 7 68 Water and 68 Prout street.

U. J. M. OLIN'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS—Try them, and satisfy yourselves that they

aro all they are recommended to bo. The proprietor does
not pretend to say that they will cure all the diseases flesh
Is heir to, but leaves them to test their own merits, and the
constartly increasing demand for them is sufficient proof
that they are all they are recommended to be, and far su-
perior to any preparation of the kind n3w In the market.
Their use is always attended with the most beneficial re-

sults iu cases ofDyspepsia, loss ofappetite, weakness of the
stomach, indigestion, etc. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, assists digestion, and imparts a healthy
tone to the whole system. Be sure alai call for J. M. Olin's
Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see that the article put,
el-1A.34..3d bears the name of J. M. Olin, as manufacturer.

For sale by J. SIOLIN, sole proprietor and manufacturer,
Ne. 267 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pa., and by druggists and
heelers generally. iY99

JOSEPH MEYER,
ItiNUFACTIIRER OF

Fancy Si Plain Furniture & Chairs,
Warerooms, 424 Penn street,

ABOVE TaE CANAL BRIDGE,
PITTSBURGH!, PA

11/3- In addition to the Fa=ftinro businoae, I also devote

attention to UNDERTAKING. Hearses and Carriages

fnrairthal mr22:dly—la

DEPOT FOR THE SALE OF COAL OIL,
13% South Second Street,

PHILADELP 111A
Lutricating Oil for all kinds of Machinery, Binnacle or

Lamp Oil, is superior to the beet winter strain sperm for
burning in all kinds of

LAMPS, L&STERNS, HEADLIGHTS, AC

MOUS' SUPERIOR PATENT IMPROVED LAMP
This lamp performs a perf,ct consumption of all smoke

and smell easing from the rise of oil, In which other lamps
are found imperfect., thereby girirg a much more brilliant
dame. For sale wholesale and retail by

ar.l2:2md H. BorREAu, Sole7Agent.

$l6OO The owner is going west and will
e sell his brick dwelling house on Webster

Street, near Townsend, for the above and on easy
terms. The hcm.e Li now arrsnged for two families, but can
be easily altered to snit butone timily. Contains Eit rooms
and finished attic. Lot 24 feet front by 109 drop to an alley.
In a good neighborhood. B. CUTHBERT k SON,

ante bl. Markot stroet.

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber has removed the bu.lunce o

1.15 stock or
IJ 11 I'4 I T IJ It E

To it..a ODD YELLOWS' BUILDING, No. 64 Fifth street,
v. here he offers every article at the rednced prices.

I.'very article is marked in plain figures, and those In want
of Ecirniture, are respectfully invited to call and examine
the Goode and Prices, before puschssing elsewhere.

Jy2l:lm 11. H. RYAN.

MAFFITT 0 L D,
GAS FITTERS,

BRASS FOUNDERS AND FINISHERS,
Nor. 127 and 129 Fist &e&, and Federal Street., Allegheny

Gas Pipes put up, and Fixtures of the latest styles and
patterns. We have a very large stock of Gas Fixtures on
hand, to which we call particular attention.

.1y29:3m lIIAFFITT & OLD.

STONE CO .

GLASS PATENTED
PRESERVING JARS,

For preserving all kinds ofFresh Fruits, Vegetables, Mince
Meats, Oysters, and all such perishable articles manufac-
tured and fur sale by OUNINGRAMS At CO, Nos. 109
WATER and 140 FIRST STREETS, Pittabrirgh, Pa.
Per. The main secret of preserving fruit In a fresh condi-

tion, consists in having it thoroughly heated when sealed
up, and in expelling all the air there may may be in the
vessel, so that when the fruit cools, it will form a vacuum.

The undersigned having procured the right to manufac-
ture these Jars, tespictfully call the attention of dealers
and others to them.

The great superiority of 131159 over any other substance
for the preservation at fruits, etc., etc. Is so well known,
that any comments upon it are entirely unnecessary, and
the proprietors feel confident that any one, after having
onto seen these Jars, will never be induced to use any other.
Fcr sole wholesale and retail by

CUM:NW:LAMB & CO,
No. 109 Water street.

THE SYHPOSHTH:

WILLIAAI C. 4..3:ALLAGIIER,
PROPRIETOR,

Fifth Sfreet, Nest Door to the Pittsburgh Theatre
The house is new, built especially for the pm-poses of a

First CliimRestaurant and •Saloon, and the proprietor hay.

lug tad many years experience in the business will koap
constantly onhand the best that-the markets offord. His
Wines, Liquors and Ales, are of thebest quality. He wants
all his obi friends and the public generally to give him a
call at the Symposium. Ljelt.ly

ON THURSDAY, September 2d,at 3 o'el'k,
P.ee., will be offered for sale, on the premises, several

Lots of ground ofone, two and three acres, each. This pro.
perty is situate on the Coal 11111 and Upperl3L Clair Turn-
pike, at about four miles from the city, near the well-known
Nursery of Bocksteck t Ammon, and from its location in
the midst of most beautiful scenery—in a healthy and
pleasant neighborhood, and convenient to the city; certain-
ly offers Rare Inducements to persons desirous of purchas-
ing an acre or more of ground fur a country residence. A
large Academy is in progress of erection on the premises.
The soil la well adapted for Maegardens, orchards, ate, and
springs of excellent water are abundant Forfarther pu.
ticulars, apply at our office, 51 Market street.

ill- CUTHBERT 1t SON,
Real Estate Agents.

MONONGAHELA INSURANCE COM-
PANY STOUR, AT AUCTION—On TUESDAY

EVENING, August 17th, at 7% o'clock, at the Commercial
Sales Rooms, No. 54 pith street, will be sold :

10 shares Monongahela Insurance Oompany stock.
at3ll P. Al. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

RELIEF INSURED-PRICES LOW.-
Moss in want of

TRUSSES OR SUPPORTERS.
Should bear in mind that there is but one manufsctory in
the city. And although these articles-are sold at many
places, still they are mere dealers in them. Those who
would procure a Truss, at about one-half the canal price
asked for them in this city, should not fail to call at

CARTIVRIGHT YOUNG'S,
Truss Manufactory,
No. SS •Wood.street.

CUTLERY, CUTLsRY, CUTLERY
Of the moat approved _

ENGLISH,
AMEHIGAN,FILENOH,

and GERMAN
Manufactories, for sale at

BOWE 3 TETLEY'S,
anl4 • No. MI Wcod Weer.

ME--150 bbLs. fresh, and for sale by
AWRY H. oinfnaa

COMMERCIAL.
PITTSBURGH BOARD GP TRADE AND

RIARGHAJITIP EXCHANGB.
Pre:Gott.

w. a. wn,tuoru3.

Vice ii•asictrntr.
F. R. BRUNOT, Ist, ISALI.I3 DIORRY, 2d

rresturer.
N. HOLMES, Js.
Superintemlea.

JOSEPH SNOWDEN.
ammittee qfArbitration for Augutt.

ISAIA.H DIOKEY,,V. P.,
C. 11. PAULSON, JAMES GARDINER,
DAVID CAMPBELL, AUSTIN LOOMIs.

stage of Water.
Two feet three Inches water In the channeL

PITTSBURGH MARKET.

Reported Ex-Fre:sly for the Daly Morning Fog.

Prriurniaa, Augnat 17. 1850,
SLOLIB...The sales of Blow today are decreasing. Wa

hear of only 400 bbls , 100 from first hands, at $5,25 for extra
and 800 bbts. from store at $5,12 for impertlae, $5,31@5,50
for extra do. and $5,75(4)5,87 for extra family.

HA.Y...18 loads from scales at $8 to $lO.
0AT...800 bash. from store at 45gi46c.
FISII...SaIes 12 bbla. new No. 8 Mackerel at $lO 0 bbl.
SALT...BO bbts. at $1 for No. 1, and 50 bble. extra at $1,15.
8AC0N...5000 the. Shoulders at 7c. , and 4000 ID& Hanle at

9%@)10c.
OOFFBE...SaIes of 15 Ili/Cie Rio at I*.*i
(MEESE-40 boxes W. R. at 7.kic.
VDiEGAR...Efa3 declined to 5c fl gallaa, by the sludla

barrel.
WEL1:313Y...28 bide. rectified at 26@27c.

Philadelphia Market.
PanAturisins, August 17.—The Flour market is ex.

ceedingly quiet; the receipts are very light and the stock Is
small; with a total absence of any expert demand, and a
moderate demandfor home consumption: old stock superfine
ranges from $4,37% up to $4,87%; fresh ground from new
wheat Li scarce andfirm at $5,26; extras range from $5,60 to
$5,75, and fancy lots. from 0,873! to $8,75. Eye Flour is
scarce, and has advanced 26c, sales at $3,76. Corn Meal is
quiet at:.s4. There is a steady demand for Wheat, with ut
any change in prices; sales of 8509 bush good and prime
newred at $1,23@)1,24, and white at $1,35@1,48, In store
and afloat. Eye is scarce; old commands 80@88c, and new
700. Corn is active, but at a decline of 10. Oats are In
moderate .demand; sales of 4000 bosh new Delaware and
Tennessee at 40c old Oats are scarce and wanted. Whisky
m• eta with a limited inquiry at 28@29:1 VI gallon.

Foreign Blarnets.
Fer Steamer Arabia.)

Pr. J01338, August 17.—A copy of the London Courier, of
the 7th must, brought hither from the steamship Arabia,
furnishes the following quotations of Brsatlettiffe at Liver-
pool:

LrviraPoot, August 6.—Flour firm; sales of Western at
205@218 6d; Baltimore and Ohio 22,342,48. Wheat firm at
6e 3deo7a 40; red 63 6dig6a 6d. Corn steady; white Us@
81 yellow Ws Bdai34s.

Now York Market,.
Nrw Yoax, August 17.—Cotton sales 1300 bales; an

advance was caused by the steamer's news; uplands 13 16-
10; ml 'dlings 22 1-16. Flour firm; tales of 18,000 bbls.
Wheat buoyant; sales 20,000 bushels; southern red $1,20@
1,38; white $1,35@1,60. Corn dull; sales 33,000 bush mixed
at 71@88. Pork dull; Mess $17@17,87%; prime $l6. Whis-
ky has declined %q Bales 20.6. - Btmer firm at 7®9.

Cincinnati ftlarket.
Crscistrtan, August 17.—Flour Li rather dull, but not

lower, sales 4000 bbis, part for future delivery. Whlsky
has boen done in Provisions; the market is dull. Wheat 93
@sl,lo for prime red and white and in good demand. Oats
less firm. Corn dull and drooping. Groceries firm.

GENERAL ILL HEALTH —Those persons who
are sensible that they are not well, yet aro not af-

flicted by any well defined disease will findimmediato and
perfect relief from their disagreeable symptoms, by making
use ofWILSON'S PILLS, preparedand sold by B.L FA B
STOOK & CO., Wholesale Druggist—and proprietors of B.
I. FAHNESTOOK'S VERNIEFUGE, No. 60 corner of Wood
and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

See advertisement on third page of this day's paper. [aunt

T. KENNEDY W. B. KIMEDY.

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY CITY,

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO.
WHEAT, RYE, AND CORN PURCHASED.

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, AND HOMINY,

MANUFACTURED AND DELIVERED

IN PITTSBURGH AND ALLEGHENY.

an7:lscliw] TERMS CASH ON DELIVERY.

CANDIDATES.
DIIMOCRATIO TICHET.—Mr. Editor: As the

time approaches for making the nominations for the
fall election, the Democrats are looking alm,ut fcr suitable
candidates to place upon their ticket.

Allow me to 'nigger: the following uatuos for their coaatd•
oration. There is not a gentlemen named, who is act a
thorough national Democrat :

CONGILEM.
HON. CHARLE.3 SHAIRR, City

EZNATII.
110N. WILLIAM WILHINB, Pre!,lei.

♦aarxnyY

JOHN IL IRWIN, City,

THOMAS B. Haar, Indiana,
JOEL KETCHUM, Elisabeth,
HUGH. LAFFERTY, Daldsia,
WILLIAM McLANE, Nerd:, Fayette

BHTECIPP :

BARNES FORD, Lowor Bt. Olair

PROTIIONOTAHi:

JOHN WHIM-INGRAM, Ohl.
COUNTY COMMLSBiONSa :

THOMAS FARLMY, Alleghbuy City
Aunrmo

JoilN MURRAY, South Pittotargh

co ON :

WILLIAM ALUXANDER, City

I=l

WEST 07 THE2ALLEGHENY
EASTERN NECK
SOUTH OF THE MONONGAHELA. 4

-12

reEditor of ihs Morning Pos":—Yon will very much
snbserve the interests of the Democratic cause and

party by announcing filenameof Col. JOSEPH E. iirCABE,
of South Fayette, as a candidate for the State Legislature.
The Colonel is eminently qualified and competent ; a Demo.
cad of the old Jeffersonian stamp, and sound on r'l the
isms of the present contest, and the very kind of ... man

or the times.
AUGLISI fltle, 1858

ANTI•TAX .

CORONER.—JOHN M. McOIIEBNEY, of the bor-
ough of Manchester, will be supported as a candidate

for the office of Coroner, subject to theteclaion of the Demo
cratic County Convention.

MANY DE.MOORATB
SHERLFF.—The undersigned offers himself to the

Democracy of Allegheny county, as a candidate for
Sheriffoubject to the decision of the Democratic Oonven•
ton. BARNRI3 FORD,

Je24lsdsw Upper St Clair.
. SHEBITF.—The undersigned offers himselfa can•

Mate to the Democracy of Allegheny county for
the office o' Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic Convention. MATTHEW HARBIBON,

jy27:dawto Robinson township.

PROTHONOTARY.—The underelgned offershim•

ealf to the Democracy of Allegheny County, as a

candidate for Prothonotary—subject to the decision of the
Demoaratio Convention

jyBoelawto ALEX. BLACK

Os COUNTY OOSIMISSINBIR—Thefriends of CHAS.
BRYSON, of West Deertownship will urge his nomi-

nation for the Moe of County Commissioner, before the
next Democratic Convention; subject to the usages of th 3may, Jyl4.-dawtc

COcanRONER.—Thebefore—'
n.helin dexertliglenVocora trers Cohimsnvenaltfiorfoar

the office of Coroner, and asks the support of the De,
=crazy LENOX RELi.

NO. 65 FIFTH STREET.—

ROOFING CHEAP,
AND

DURABLE, FIRE AND WATER PROOF.

JOSEPH HARTMAN,
(Recently Agent for H. M. Warren & C0.,)

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

IN

WARREN'S ,PELT, OE4ENT,
AND

GRAVEL ROOFS.,
AND

ELASTIC CEMENT,
AND

SATURATED CANVAS ROOFING,
A.ND

ROOFING MATERIALS.
ta1...01P102,No. 65 FIFTH annum, opposite Odd Bal-

k lows Hall, Pittsburgh, Pa. J99

FOR RENT—A two story frame Dwelling
Hotuse, of6 rooms, situate on konrth street, near Mar-

ket. Bent $l5O per year, and tenant paywater rent.
JOH S. 01HHHERT & BON, 61 Market at

00K AT NO. 66, and you will see a two
jj story brick Dwelling.llonse, of seven rooms in good
order; largeportico in front, fine shadetrees,a lotofground
cht feetfront an Marlon street, by 104 deep. Yrioe-41700.
Tams way. taradsby O. OUTEMBT BON

.1,7 Z) di Motetstick

$l5 WORTH OF MUSK; FOR TWEN-
TY-FIVE CENTS—TILE ORNTLR ANNIE

MELODIST.—This little work contains all the words and
Music of the new and popular airs of the day. The salon-
dun has been made with grmt core, giving only those songs
which are good and popular All the best songs of 8. O.
Foster, are embraced in thin collection. A large supply
Just received, and for sale at the Music Storii of

aul6 JOHN H. MELLOR, hl Wood St root.

VLOUR.-50 Bbls. Extra tiuperfuae Flour
Just received, and for gala by JAB. A. PUTTER,

aul6 corns: Market and First streets.

VGGS.-40 Bble. Fresh Eggs just received
i.J4 and for 83iit by JAMES A.

anifi corner Market and First streets.

pRoDUCE.-10 b ,hi. White seam;
Mead Pork, to tale by

W. 11. SMITH it CO

R_
- -

EFINED SUOARS.- -

80 bbla Lovering's Cruab.d. Fine and Cuarde Pulver
Ized Sugar;

20 bblal&verbigN "A" Outite Orinihed Se4ai ;
' "B"

10 " "0" Yellow-1n aura and fur gale by
MILLER & RIOKErsoN,

anti Nos. 221. and 233 Liberty street.

AVALUABLE LOT on Penn street, for
sale by S. CUTHBERT et SON,

a 8 61 Itark,it groat.

FLOUR. -40 bbls. ohoice superfine for sale
by' JAB. A. BI.TZEII,

leg Corner Market and First ebb

DRIED APPLES-50 bushels Dried Ap-
ples,jnat received and for sale by

McCANDLESS, MEANS a CO.,
e9.2 Corner Wood and Water attests.

DAINTINO AND PLASTERING, wanted
Ja_ In exchango for two lota of ground.

aria B. CUTHBERT SON, 61 Market at.

RYE FLOUR.-20 bbls. fresh ground Rye
Flour Jut received and for sate by

JAB. A. FETZER,
aul2 Corner Market and First sta.

JAMES C. RICHEY, REAL ESTATE
AGENT and BILL 8R0K013., No. 6 Fifth street.

LAND FOB ISALE-11.5 acres of Land, situate in North
Fayette township; improvements good, ninety acres clear-

ed, balance fine Timber, Coal and Limestone in groat abund-
ance, well watered, twelve miles from Pittsburgh and near
Noblestovm, will be sold at a great barMES

gain.
Apply to JA0. RICELEY,
cub No. 05 Fifth street.

ST 0 C KIN G YARNS

AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES,

Alwaya on hand, and for rale DC

JOSEPH nomrs,
77 Marketstreet.

EXCITEMENT sFILL INCREASING—
On account of the great reduction of prices at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE, we are selling at the following
cheap rates: Ladies' BlacieGsiters worth $1,76 for $1,26;
Ladies' colored Halters worth $1,76 for $1,25; Ladies' Bus-
ktas worth $1 for 76 cts.; Ladles' Boots worth $1,25.for 80
eta; Ladies' Congress Boots worth $1,50 for $1,26; Gent's
Patent Gaiters worth $2,76 for $2.

D.IFFENBA.CIHER & CO.,
No. 17 Fifth street, near Market.

VRESH FOREIGN FIGS-3 eases fresh,
A; receiving this day, and for sale by

RHYMER et ANDERSON,
No. 89 Wood street,

Opposite the St. il7beries Rotel

TES- o ^ Dates, justDATES, FRESH--30 mats new.
received and for sale by

REIMER Es ANDERSON,
89 Wood street

COCOA NUTS, NEW-2000 just received
and for rale by REVISER .it ANDERSON,

anti 39 Wood at., opposite St. Charles Hotel.

pRIINES.-6 casks Cooking Prunes;
*.c cr-ses Fine received this day,and

RHYMER & ANDERSON,
39 Wood street.

for sale by
aul4

RAISINS, COOKING--150 boxes Valen-
cia prime, received this day and for sale by

RHYMER A ANDERSON,
No. 89 Wood street:

Onnoeita St. Mules Hotei.

BitiOlo AND bit° 'S--Selling at very low
prices, to ciASE OUT our Spring and Summer

stack.
N. B.—A few more pair of

BOILED SHORE, LEFT,

Which will be sold at len than cost.
Cal soon and war° a bargain,at the Cheap Cash Sore

cf JOSEPH H BORLAND,
ata4 98 Market street, two doors from Fifth.

GO TO THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STOKE,
and buy your Shoes at reduced prices. A few more

SOILED SHOES and GArrEas selling CHEAP. GENT'S
GAITKES and SHOES, selling low. Gent's PatentLeather
Gaiters for $2. Now is the time for bargains. Go and pro-
cure a pair. Gent's Calf Oxfords and Ties, Buck and Calf
Gaiters, cheap. Boy's and Youth's Summer Shoos selling
at low rates. Call soon. DIPITENBAOHEB t 00.

jyl7 No. 17 1111.11 street, near Market,

LEMONS -25 bxs justreceived and for sale
by BATH= a ANDEB.FON,

1724 No. BO Wood street.
/V " HIM C COl I
by T & SON,REL61 Market street.

five Dwelling Houma
id. CIMELBMIT AiA SON,

Makttreet.

W. H. MOORE
H. McGE E

• MERCHANT TAILORS,
Dealers in Ready Made Clothing and Gentianson'd Finnish
lag Goods, corner of Federal street and Market Square Albs
gheny City, Pa. jel2:ly

G. M. DOSCH.
& C 0

ROINT BOX FACTORY.-
BIISHA 42r. GUTElEIDOELS'

ntastnro to order, BOXES ettitablo for Soap and Candles,
Hardware and Variety Goode, etc, eto.

,21,. Orden promptly tilled. m v22:1 9
HAMM ..1.111137.5 H. LIP.II&DIENG

OBERT DALZELL & CO. Wholesale
_Led Grocers, Commissionand Porwarding?Merchants and
Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 251
Meatyedrusf„ Pitleatearob. Po. waft-

FURNITURE FOR CASH. -.-

A tan amortnent o
Pittsburgh manufactured FURNITURE!, embracing

BUREAUX,
BOOK CAJSZS,

WARD ROBES,
And every article needed in a well furnished dwelling, as

well as a epledid assortment of
OFFICE FURNITURE,

Constantly on hand and made to order. Aa the only terms
on which business is done at this establishmentis forCASH.
Prices are made accordingly. Persons in want of anything
in the above lino, would be'advantaged by calling at

PAO-MM.,I: A IRWIN'S,
No.10s. Stedthtiel4 street, below liftb.

J.
.705111 . uqUely

MEDICAL.
DR. R. A. WILSON,3

Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyspeptic

PILES,
'PREPARED AND BOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 corner of Wood and Fourth Streets,

PITTSBURGH, PENN'A

AS AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
tonic, canonic and auti-dyspeptio medicine, these

Pais are recommended to the public by the former propri-
etor, WiLSON,) with a confidence Kith an a long con.
tinned and careful trial of them in an ample practice war
rants. In their operation as a cathartic, Choy influence
more the motory and less ihesecerning power of the bowels
than any other combination in common use.

AS A TONIC—They agree with the moat delicate arm-
ach, removing nausea. pain, and debility from that organ,
and through it impart tone and vigor to the whole system.

AS AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIC—They neutralize and inter
rapt the formation of acids, check fermentation, andpre•
vent the elimination of gases from the food in the stomach,
—the direct consequences of chemical action,—an action
which should never exist in the human stomach. From
these peculiarities in the Pills, a person taking them may
expect a free, fall and natural evacuation of the bowels,
without pain, nausea, local or general debility, or that dis-
gusting eicknees or costiveness—the usual effects which at
tend or follow the use ofother pm ee.

CERTIFICATES.
Ea:tract of a /cane/rem H. P. Parf th , Druggist:,

Memphis, Tennesate.,January 7, 18b8.
MESSRS. B. L. Faalusrrocit a CO.—We were the diet t in•

erotica Dr. B. Adstmslsori's Yale here tunny years ago.
They were tho boat rill ever in this market. We Ofe no
uther in our own families, end secured fur them n high
tharacter by our recommendations. Yours, truly,

H. F. FARNICSWORTH A CO.
Bernd of a letter from G. W. Irwin, Nashville, Tennessee,

February lb, 1858.
/Assam B. L. Faaffraroos • Co.—Dear Sir: I have seen

Dr. R. A. Wilson's Pills used for the ague with good effect ;
I have used them myself, and believe them to be the beet
Pill in use I have no doubt they will care many other
complaints when properly used, anoI cheerfullyrecommend
them to tho public. Respectfully, yours,

G. W. IRWIN:
From Cacnel Wm. Hopkins, late alma Comsettrioner.

WANHYNGION, Pa. January 8, 1858—Dear Doctor: Ihave
been using your " Anti-DyspePtic " Pills, when occasioned
required, for many years,and can truthfully saythat Ihave
never found any medicine equal to them in relieving me
from affections of the stomach and head. They have never
failed to relieve me from headache, and have always left
my system in better condition they found it. I must confi-
dently recommend your Pills as a safe and highlyvaluable
medicine. Very respectfully, etc.,

Da. It ADAMS WILSON. WM. HOPKINS.
Prom Thos. Bkr.clanore, Esq., Treasurerof Allegheny Co., Pa.

To rn. IL A. WILIION.—Dear Sir: I have been using your
Pills since 1840, and do decidedly say they are the best Pill
in rise, or that I have any knowledge of. I first used them
for "sick headache," with which I Buffered beyond &emir.-
don ; I am happy to say, that they entirely cured me. Since
then I MB them as a family medicine: if I am bilious, or
anything ails me, and I require medicine, I take a Pill,tuid
it cures mo ; they are my only medicine, and have been for
the last seventeen years. THOS. BLACIMIORE.

January 8,1868
Hear Dr. Keyser.

Messes. B. L. FeItEiRSTOUX. a CO—.l. have had considerable
experience in the use of the extraordinary Pill compounded
by Dr. )I,Adams Wilson, of which you are now the propri-
store, and•have often felt their benign influence in my own
case for " nervous headache," arising from a disordered con•
dition of the stomach. I have likewise prescribed themfor
ethers, in cases of hemicrania" and other forms of head-
ache depending on a deranged and irritable conditional the
stomach and digestive organs, of which they seem peculiar-
ly adapted, being entirely free %ram any griping tendency.
I regard them as a very valuable Pill, and one that purges
without at all cebilittring. Yours truly,

GEO. H. KEYBE.I3, 140 Wood street.
Pittsburgh, March 5, 1858 jyl:lydsw

THE GREATEST
'4P‘
4, -4

DISCOVER!
/., •

OF Tat AGE.
R. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discov
err i I ;no of our common paatnre tveada a remedy

that oarel

Every kind of Humor,
WROM TUE WORST SCROFULA DOWN TO A COMMON

MITA7I
Re has tried it in over elevenhundredcases, and never

failed except in two cases, (both thunder humor.) Be hm
now in his posseralon over ono hundred certificates of its
value, all within twenty miles of Boston.

Twobottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimple,

en the face.
Two or throe bottles will clear the system of biles.
Two bottles aro warranted to cure the worst canker in the

month or stomach.
Three to are bottles are warranted to mare the worst kind

of Erysipelas.
Oto to twobottles are warranted to cure all humor trqthe

eyes.
Two bottles aro warranted to care running of the ears and

blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles aro warranted to care ccrrnpt and

running ulcers.
Onebottle will cure scaly eruption of the akin.
Two or three bottles era warranted to care the woratklnd

of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to care the most des

perate onus of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranter to cure salt-Itheum.
live to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is taken
ROXBURY, MAS 3

Dux MA.DitS,—TII3 reputation of the Medical Discovery,
in caring all kind of humors, is so well established by the
unanimous seine of all who have ever need it, that I need
not say anything on the subject, ea the most skilful physi•
clans and the most careful Druggists in the country are un•
unimous in its praise.

In presenting the Medical Discovery to your notice, I do
it with a fall knowledge of the curative power. In relieving
all, and curing moat of those diseases in which you ate no
fortunately so liable. That moat excruciating disease to an
en:estimate mother,

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
Is cured as if by a miracle; your own tamper is restored tg
!Ca natural swoetnesa, and your babe from abort and fretful
naps to calm and sweet dumber-a ; and the Medical Disccrre
ry becomes a fountain of biassing to your husband and
household.

In the more advanood Maga* of
CANKE

extends to the otomach, maiming
DYSPEPSI 9,

which is nothing bat cenker of the ctena h; than to the
teatinee mad _

KIDNEYS,
creating a oinking, gone feeling, and an Indifterenea oven to
the cares of your Mall).

Your stomach fs
RAW AND INFLAMED,

your food distresses yon, and you can only take certain
kinds, and even of that your system does not get half the
nourishment it contains as the scrimoncraa fluid of the canker
ents it up; then your complexion loses its bloom and be.
cornea sallow or greenish, and your beat day is gone. For
want of nourishment your, system becomes loose and flabby,
and tho fibres of your body become relaxed. Then followa
train of diseases which the Medical Discovery is peculiarly
adapted to

CURE;
Palpitation of the heart, pain in the aide, weakneea of the
spine and email of the back, pain of the hip Joint when you
retire, irregularity of tho bowels, and also, that moat exam•
dating of diseases, the -

PILES.
How many thousands of poor women are suffering from

this diocese and piningaway a miserable life, and their next
door neighbor does not know the canto. I wish to imprees
a, your mind that geod old proverb, " ounce of proven.
thin isbettor than a pound of cure." Inthe

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
yonhavo both the preventative and the cure, with this great
and good quality, that it will never, under anycircumstances,
doTon any LrJury.

ha change of dietever necseasry—eat the best you can get
end enough of it.

Dratosaorts ion uss—Adulta ono table spoonful per day—
Children over ten yeses dessert spoonful--Children from five
to eight years, tea spoonfuL As no directions can be applb
cable;,:to all oenstitutions, take sufficient to operate on the
bowcht twico a day. Yours truly,

DONALD KENNEDY.
Price $l,OO per bottle. For sale by

Dr. GEO. H. KEYSER,
No. 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.nsvpl,:dAw

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD

RICH GLOSSY HAIR,
Completely Preserved

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

And who that is gray wouldnot have tt restored to its
former color, or bald, but would have the growth restored,
or troubled with dandruff and itching but would have it
removed, or troubled with scrofula, scald head or other
eruptions, but would bo cured, or with sick headache;
(neuralgia,) but would be cured. It will also remove all
pimplesfrom the face and skin. Prof. Wood's Hair Resto.
ratlve will do all this, see circular and the following:

ANN ARBOR, November6,1868.
pier. 0. J. Wood—Dear Bir have heard much wild of

the wonderful effects of your Hair lizatorative, but having
Geo:2 BO often cheated by quackery and quack nostrums,
hair dyes, Ac., I was disposed to place 'your Restorative in
the same category with the thousand and one loudly trum-
peted quack remedies, until I met you in Lawrence county
some months since, when yougave me snob assurance as
induced the trial of your Restorative in my familyl—ftrat by
my good wife, whose hair had become very thin and en-
tirely white, and before exhausting oneof your large bot-
tlee, her hair was restored nearly to its original beautiful
brown color, and bad thickened and become beautiftd and
glossy upon, and entdrelyiover the head; she continues to
use it, not simply because of its beautifying effects upon
the hair, but because of its healthful influence upon the
head and mind. Others ofmyfamily andfriends arousing
your Restorative, with the happiest effects herefore, my
skepticism and doubts in 'reference to its character, and
value are entirelyremoved; I can and do and moatcor-
dially and confidentially recommend its use by all who
would have their hairrestored from while or gray (by res.
son of sickness or age,) to originalcolor and beauty, and by
all young persons who would-have their hair beautiful and
glossy. Very truly and gratefully yours,

SOLOMON MANN.
PRIMO Moe: It was a long time after Ilisam yon at

Blindleld before I got thebottle of Restorative. for %the(
yougave mean order upon yonragent in Detroit,ancl viten
I got it We concluded to try it on hirs. illarm's hair, as the
surest teat of its power. It has doneall that lon snared
mo it would do; and others of my family and-friends,
having witneased its effects, areuowtieing and 4):211MOIld•
ing its use to others as entitledto thehighcoteludderation.
youclaim for it.

Again, very respectfully andt,' yam, - •
- • 16LOMON' BMW.

&Lau, 174 June 23,2861
I bare usedProf. 0.J. Wear° Hair Demmer°, and baro

admired itawonderful effAts• hair was becoming; on
thought, immaturely pray, but by the we of hie Destora.
tiro thasrammed to oriOnalcolor,and, I bare no doubt,
permanently mk. 8. BERME, ex-Senator, 11. 8.

0. 3. WOOD• 00., Proprietors, 812 Broadway, N.
the greet N. t.WirellailingEatabliabnumt)and 114Mast
street,8t Lonla ildo.

, Sal wDE. G AndcoldEO.a.muss, No. 140 Wood ot.,cEdsoby all good Wake&

DAGUERREAkT GALLERIEs:

atilt:4-1s

ABEAUTIFUL PlCTURE.—Photogaphy
is writing by light. Theoutlines of the humanfa=

taken by this process, and toadied by the Artist's pencil,
most be perfect. Those who want such Pictmue can get
them at WALL'S. Jones' Building, Fourth street. [artillaw

R. M. CARGO & CO.,
Photographers and AmbrotypiStth

NEW YORE GALLERY,
j No. 21 Filth otreet, and

SUNBEAM GALLERY,
N. W. eon of Marketatrett+t and Diamonds Pittobnigh.

PRIORS TO SUIT ALL.

B. G E a 8
N W DAGETERREAN AND AhiI3ROTYPV,

SKF Alva)!sioz-zialir

G A IL L E R Y,
rum stilimr,w • & TEL Y OPPOSIT2 POSSOI7IOIfi

ge6 PICTURES taken hi all the various Stile% In tik;
wt-stber, and wurrantod to pleas.:, at rennonable &SUS-

ra..:Ack or dt.cBased perzona taken at their re:Mellow
e,plo:ly.20X—:a

AMBRU•T YPES-
A isgELUTE ,..III, AND DU ABLE PICMC,9

WARRANTED, OAN BE 11AD AS LOW
AS AT ANY FIRST GLASS EBTABLIBILLUZa

IN THE COUNTRY, AT

W ALL'S, Pnurth street.
Reniovel to 21 Fifth Street.

()ARGO & CO.'S PIIOTOGRAPII.IO AND
IL/ AMBROTYPE CIALLF.ItY has been removed from
1•13 Fourth IStreot, to No. 21 Fifth street, near Market.

These,rooms having boon built especially for thepurpose,
with throe MITI lights, are not surpassed in the city for
comfort, convenience and excellence in arrangement.

83- Our old friends and patrons, and those wishingan.
perior likenesses, are invited to call. tia. Reception Room
and Specimens on the ground floor. apT

A.COTION SALES.

DAILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.,
At the new Oommerciial Sales ',Dome, No. 64, Fifth

street, every week day, era hold publie odes of goods in all
variety, suited for the trade and consumers, from a large
stock which is constantly eplonished with fresh consign.
manta, that must bo closed brthwith. . .. -

AT 10 0' , LOOK, A. M.,
. .

Dry Goode andfancy articles, comprising nearly everything
needed in the lino for personal andfamily use; table cut- .
lery; hardware; clothing; !boots and shoos; ladies ware,
dt.e.s. AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Household end kitchen Invniture, new and second-hand;
beds and bedding; carpets;? elegant iron stone China ware; ,
stoves; cooking utensils; groceries, Ac.

AT 7 CPOLOOK, P. 51.,
Fancy articles; watches; clocks; Jewelry; musical instill.
Lomita; guns; clothing; dryi goods; boots and shoes. book
stationery, &o. LseS i; P. M. DAVIS,Anct.s -

QT. CLAIR HOTEL—GREAT AUCTION
10 SALE 01' FURNITURE, &c.—On WEDNESDAY
moRNING, August 18th, at 10 o'clock, will be commenced -
the sale of the entire Furniture, Bedding, aoiof that, 'ex-
tensive and well known first eines hotel, situated on the
corner of Penn and 81. Clair streets, Pittsburgh, as tho pro.
;dieter is downs, ined to claps out, preparatory to removing
'rein the city. The articled ore alt of the best quality, and
in excellent condition; amine which, in part, maybe men-
tioned mshogany hair seat' sofas, divans, chairs and rock-
ere, elegant large size Fretich plate mirrors, marble top
centre and P or tables, lace tend brocatelle window curtains,
Venittau blinds, supesior Brussels, ingrain and imported
carpets, hall and shit' carpdt . and oil clothe, rugs and mats,
walnut, cherry and plain wardrobes, high post, cottage and
french scroll bedsteads, endiosed and plain wash stands and
chamber ware, 100 htdr mattresses and feather beds of
choice quality, 100 cotton dad Dusk mattresses, a very ex..
teneive assortment of lined and cotton sheets and pillow
slips, blankets, e mforts, counterpanes, quilts, towels, etc,
dining room tables, chairs', plate warmer, Ac., full set of
best English chafil. g dishes, silver platedforks and table
and teaspoons, ivory handled knives, iron stove and China
ware, dessert knives and forks, castors, Ac., sufficient to ao.
commodate 250 gnats; superior largo cooking stove, With
complete equipments, entire assortment of kitchen ware,.
full supply of mangles, strives, tubs, itc., for laundry and
dry ing rooms; also, euperibr baggage wagon, nearly now,
horse and harness, office furniture, two superior pianos, one
rf which is B. W. Ladd & 00.'s manufacture, Boston, in use
about three months, origituttly coat $450; end, is short,
everything appert:.ininx to ',such an extensive establishment.

Theabove will alt be sold peremptorily, without postpone.
meat, and can be examined previous to sale. This popular
hotel will be leased on rease,neble terms, and any wishing
to ecgage in the husin.,as should attend the rale.

WI!. C. Oue.NELLY, Proprietor.
P. -Itl. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

VARM IN BEIAVER COUNTY, AT
g'- AUCTION—On TlIILiDAY IiVENING, Augustlith,
at 7% o'clock, at the Coinmercial Sales -Roomr, tio. Si,
r ifth street, will be sold :That valuable improved farm of
one hundred and forty•sev acres of choice land in Beaver
county, Pa., situated one Ohio river, and Clevelandand
Pittsburgh linilro, abu 6 miles below Rochester, and
being the first farm above industry station. It contains
about 100 acres of coal, 30 acres timber, 300 fruit trews,
shrubbery, etc, and 3 houses imitable for tenants. The
above joins the lands of an oasiern coal company, who are
about going into full oportition, and will be shown to those
wishing to eee the primlses, by Mr;Carson, who resides on
the same. Terms, Oue-th d cash, balance in four equal
annual payments, with • .r.erest. Title indisputable. Pos.
sAalon given immediatel

aulti P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

AESSIGNEESALOP HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE —an WEDNESDAY MORNING,

August 18th, at 10 0'c100.4, ut dwelling house, No. 2eo Penn
street, by order ofWm. P. Baum, assignee of Wm 13. Har-
ris, will be sold: A quantity of Household end Hitcher'.
Furniture. (salt) P. 11. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Q.ILVER PLATED WARE—On THURS.
LI DAY MORNING, August 19th, at 10 o'clock, will be
sold, on the second floor of tho Commercial Sales Rooms, MI,
Fifth street, an extensive and rich variety of Silver Plated
Ware, all of which is of the best workmanship, and after
the latest and most elegant designs, consisting of plain and
chased Tea Sets, Urns, Rattles,Vegetable and Nursing
Dishes, Ice Pitchers, Buttrr Coolers, Water. Pitchers,' Egg
Boilers and Caps. Fruit find Cahn Plates, Castors, Goblets,
Cups, etc., etc. Tho articles will all be open for examine.
tion, on Wednesday afteinoon.

anl7 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

MBOA TS.
CILNICHNNATL
For .olnoinnatl.

The elegant Milo wheel, pamenger packet
supgitlOS.-oapt. REDMOND J. Gluon—will~ -47-IZlil, leave Pittsburgh for Cincinnati, Tirla

DAY, the 4th iron, at 12 o'clock, is.
For freight or pasaageapply on board, or to

BAUNES .6 00., Agents.
Through to 8t Loaisria five days. This boat connects

with the mail line, and will go through the time aped.
fled. She will leave on Saturday. ap22

ESVILLE.
Fos Marand Zanesville.

The steamer E3131A GRAHAM, Capt. tiOrli
Zrt 03 ATHEO, will leave for the above and all

intermediate ports on every TUESDAY, at
4 o'clock, P. M.

'orfreight or pePsalreapply on board.

CAIIRIAGES.
Seventy-Five Now and Beeond-Hazui

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,
Ypit BALE AT

WHITE'S' REPOSITORY,
TWO MILE

NEAR I,AVVRENCEVILLE. -
11HE SUBSFAID3ER OFFERS FOR SALE

, or exchange,onthe mostreasonable ternsa,
a fine assortment ctitirouches and second band
Buggies made by Wcitson, ofPhiladelphia, some but
used. Also, twenty•oue nowBuggies, made in myown shop,
from the very best material purchased in Eastern market.
A fine lot ofTrotting Wagons, newand mond-band. Also,
a lot ofBoat Wagons,l Jenny Linda, Germantown Wagons,
Jersey Wagons and Rockaway's, two tine Phtetona,seats for
four persona, one of :them 'Watson's make, and the other
New York make. Vie fine Bullies, one A° by Mr. D.
Rodgers, Philadelphia, and a few Commonlingees,stdtable
for light marketing. The subscriber flatters himself,that
ho can make it to the interest of persons wishing to par-
chase, to give him a rill'.

Theestablishment ie ccrzreulent to the city, the Excelsior
Omnibusline ofOcsches psottrig the door everyten minutes.rea: 1 yclaw JOBEWIT

Ciat7; o WEST &," CO. Olfik
:LA.riursaluszsa os

CARRIAGES,,
ROOF,AWAYB, wigerro, SULITIES AND ELBIGHB. -

No. In Perlu eirroc,t, PITTSBURGH, PA..
taa All work wariranted to be of the best materials and

workmanehip 4 myl2:lydis

JOHN W. 111PCARTHY,
SILL P4.1T;1
MTILL ATTEND 20 THE POSTING

and DISTUDUTIO. 3 of all kinds of
}ALM SOB CONOItiItZS LECTURES,rorwrgrrlcolgii, 6c.;

All comnitmiastdits—either tp mailtelegraph,_or Wier!
silso—:directedto We off.ce of the 'filming Pcohlrillrecebe
promptatterldam •

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
sIyr.Eri.ITING WORKS. , .•

PARK,'CURDY 4. .CO„,ar.-1/ANITFAO lIRERS OF SHEATHING,
ANIL Brasiers' dBolt Copper, Pressed Copper 80tt011152
Baud Still Bottoro4 Speller solder, &c; also towerten arm
dealersin Metals, TinPlate,Sheet Iron, Who, .tc• 0:131513143on hand, 'l4 mrien's Machines and Tools. Wareho=„lso. 1
'First, and 120 Scold street,Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders
of Copper cut to an desired pattern. ralairi"
A BNOLDS, Povelt andDavidson's Writing
13. Fluids for silerby - W. & 407'sr,

Stationer, N00..8483 artleet
inas idandaitaated

rifor oppoOto
coati:jun

Marburg,

g about tott =es. Applyfto
-

- JANIS O. BloEart,
RAM EstateandBill Broker. 65 Wes et.

WiththAtIMETelf,C)f2rametiestrYdistinetlYcarke
a

!

1it..8. ROW, Btatiortorr
ed. oroak) by l• corner pu.ketand pondOre.,-

aul2

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERMANENT OFFICE.

00MTLYING WITH THE URGENT REQUEST 01? ERIN.
DUDS OP TIME PATIENTS,

DRS. C. 21. FI2VB AND W. SYKES
Have concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
And may bo consultedat Well ,ale°,

No. 191 F. street,
OPPOSITE ST. GLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, for CONSCl'd;•;'.n:e, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS and ALL THE A. UILUNIO COMPLANTS,
complicated tab, or causing pulmonary disease, including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,

Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints, tc,
DEL 9 11150 u A SYIiES would state that their treatment

of Ccniamptlon is booed upon the tact that the
in tis blow/ and eyeless at large, Oath before and d!sring its
deseirpmeni in the Lungs, and they therefore employ Mechan-
ical, Hygienic and Medical remedire to purify the blood and
strengthen the system. With Ltere, they use MEDICAL IN.
HALATIONB, which they value highly, but only es .Ftd

heel, (having no Curative ejects when used alotte,) and Inva-
lids are earnestly cautioned kiainst wasting the precious

time of curability on any treatment based upon the plausi-

ble, but Wee idea that the "seat of the disease can be reached
in a direct manner by Inhalation," for, as before stated, the
seat of the dizaue is in the blrAxt end 1:.1 effects wily in the
longs. . _

Attar No chtu-gb for coacalt.itit ,n
A lbst of questions will be aont to those wishing to cortillit

Jae by lett,r. my297flaw

ofr'FICE OF THE
PITTsBu mit!, WAYN IT, etn, OHICALIO

Pittnburgh, Angnat 1•t,

THE ~EMI-ANNUAL :4EETINO of ILe
Lk'-rjr noldera lft the "Pittsburgh, Fort We) no and CIA
cage Balitond Company," will he held ut the liomos ui the
BOARD OF TRAUF, iu the city of MU:argil, Pa, on
WEDNESDAY, the Ist day of Folotolutme next, at 2 o'cloek,
F.M.

At which meeting, the Reports of the Otileers cud Direct-
ors, of the operations of the Row] for six months, ending
July let ultimo, will be presented.

By order of the President.
au2.td AUGUSTUS BRADLEY, Secretary.

tc?NOTICE—TtiE INTEREzT COUPONS of the
Bonds of LawreucA County, issued to the PITT&

BURGH AND ERIE RAILROAD COMPANY, due July,
1858, will bo paid at the aloe of W. 11. WILLIAMS d CO ,
Pittsburgh, Pa. The change in place of payment to made
In consequence of the failure of th, Ohio Life Insurance
and Trust o,cipany, New York, where the C.upone are
payable By order of

TOE COMMISSIONERS.

PEOPLIs.'S ANTI.TA VENTION.—The Tax
Payers of Allegheny county, without distinction of

party, who ere opposed to Railroad Taxation, the repeal of
the Tonnage Tax, undue Itailroad influence, the bribery
and corrupt party ma-,agement, and la favor of inaugura-
ting a thorough Legislative reform, and !enuring an honest
and ecnnomicel administration o' the affairs of this county
and the two cues, are requested 1., meet in Convention at
the Court blouse, in the city of Pittsburgh, on Wednesday,
tho 26th day of August,at 11 o'clock, A. M , for the purpose
of deliberation upon the pteoent crlela in our stfairs,of
ting for mutual protection and defence, and of norm sting A
TICKET POR Tax PHuPLE to be supported by them at the ap-
proaching election.

The primary meetings fur the election of delegates to be
hold at the usual place, between the hours of 1 and 7 o'clock,
P. M., on Saturday, the 21st day of August next. aull:m•

FIRST INTRO! UCED JULY, 1649.-
A. L. ARCLIAMBAULT9S

ortable Steam Hoisting and Pumping Engine,
On Whesis, from 3to 30 horse power. Also, Firm Isn•

gloss and Saw Mill Drivers, 3to 30 horse. Enginsa aiwayl
on hand. Ilaunfactory, 15th g. Hamilton Street♦

y3o:3mLiaw PaLLADELPLIIA

A. H. C. BROCKEN,
No. *22 Stirect, New York,

PiLiNUFACTURER OF

GLASS SYRINGES, HOM(EOPATHIU
VIALS, GRADUATED MEASURES,

NURSING BOTTLES, ETU.
(Uwe Warn for Chemists, Druggists, Perfumers, Photo

graphors, etc. Or, en Wass Ware by the package. A libir
al discount made to the trade. Ord Ts from Country Drug
gists and Dealers solicited. Price , Lists swat on applica
Lion. Jy3o:3m

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADIES' RESTAURANT,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET.
Thesubscriber had Rased, and fitted up several commodi-
OUB rooms, nearly opposite the Exchange tank, on Fifth
street, which are now opea for the Bummer Season. La
dies and gentlemen can always find an abundant supply of
FRERR CONFECTIONARY, FRUITS, ICE CREAM,
WATEIt ICES, and all the refrashuidnts of the season. All
are respectfully requested to visit the rooms, 1111,1 test for
themselves. (je10) M. McGINLEY

PIANOS PIANOS !

Itt-47•4114
An additional stock of Piano Forted from, I

laecelebnited Factories of
STEINWAY A SONS, NEW YORK;

ALSO,

NUNNS th CLARK, NEW YORK,
Bas just been received, and the attention of pnrchaeere di-
rested thereto. 11. LiLEßlitt .t BRO.,

Sole Agents for the above celebrated Pianos,
Je26 No. 63 Fifth street.

Summer Lager Beer.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE' TO
informhis friends and the poblio in general, that he

is in the daily receipt of thin delicious Boor, from the well-
known Brewery of J. N. Straub, Allegheny City, it having
been pronounced to be the best thatwas mannfactnredhere
for many years,CLEAR, TASTEFUL and PURE. Give me
a call and try It. JOTIN 110TH,

ap24tf At his old stand, o 26 Diamond.

BUSINESS CARDS.
J. & T. GROUTT 5

WORMS OP

BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC.,
DEALERS IN •

PINE ULU IHONONGAMI.A RYE WHISKY, PEACH
AND APPLE BRAND?. ALSO,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
Corner of Soilthdeld and Front Strooto,

apl4] PITTSBURGH, PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MANUFAOTIIRERI3 OF

PRINTING, JOll, AND ALL KINDS OF WRAPPING

'Warehouse, No. 27 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, P.A.

ts.itags bought at market prices. _ _

REMOVAL.

JOHN MOORHEAD has removed to
No. VI Water etroot, below Market

JOHN MOOREHEAD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Plc METAL AND BLOOMS/

b7O. 74 IVATER STREET, BELTN hiARKET,
mrl9 PITTSBURGH, PA

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS.
ISAAC JON JNO. L. BOYD . 'WMtioJULLOUtIII

JONES, BOYD & (O.
1L411171.070. ,44 O

CAST STEEL.
Also,

SPRINU, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL.
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

corner liana and First Straota,

jy2s PITTSBURGH, PA.

mOORHEAD & CO.,

Id&NUFACTORIIR OF

American, Plain & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

For Rooting, Chattering, Spouting, .4(.8.

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT
IMITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON.

Worehonee, No. 136 Fret carrot,

mr26:ly-is PITTSBURGH, PA.
1211MI:1:1

D. IS. la OGEALS Sa.. CO.,
IWIIIFACTIMBRO OF

IsOGRECIP 13IPBOVXD PATENT

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH,
COIINEIL P.098 AND FIRST BTIVEIBT9,

PITTPBURGEL PA

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQATOR MERCHANTS,
NO. 87 DIAMOND ALLEY,

Near Wood otreet,
PITTSBURGH, PA

Always on band, Blackberry, Cherry, and Cognac
Brandied, Old MenonE,mhela and Rectified Whisky, of the

7c, text qnallty. doterdeb.

'WILLIAM BA ALES,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
Nos. IS and 20 Wood Street,

jy23:tf PITTSBURGH
NAMES At,. FETZER,

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
FOR IHR SAIR 07

lour, Grain, Bacon, Lard, Butter, Seeds, Dried Fruit
and Product generally,

Corner of Market and First ttroots.
PITT233IIdOIi, PA.

Itwa Da—Brands G. Bailey, Bar., William Dilwerth,
. Cuthbert & Bon, Pittsburgh; Boyd A Ott, Betakell A
cwsaringen, P. Brady, Cash. M. A M. Bank. List &

Mangle A. Co., George W. Anderson, Donis Paxton.A Co.
Wbetasur.

HARDWARE.
FAHNESTOCK, No. 74 WOOD

0 street, Pittsburgh, has on hand a large

STOCK OF HARDWARE,
Which he will sell very low for CASK. In addition to his
Locks, Llinge., Knives and Forks, and Spo.ie, and a large

a.-.sortinuist of Carpenter's Tools, he has received a large slap-
?ly cf Sausage Critters and Sit, 3 ;

Shovels, Tonglica and sclera;
Sleigh Bella, and Enameled

ct.D Preserving Kettles.

L. 0. HEIPEURN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER.

077/CLEI H. fTEVDDITati.
7',"; 1?-n—tb str2pt

WM. W. RN 11G1111r,
WEIOLE3-4111 AND B. TAIL

FIRST PREMIUM READY MADE LINEN
AND

DRESS STOCK MANVPACTORY,
NO. 806 ARCH STRHET,

PHI i.ADBLPHIA.
Plik, Merino and Cotton Under Shirts and Drawers, Cra-

vats. Scarfs, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Au., Dressing Gowns,
Shirts, Wrappers, and Dress Stocks made to order by meas-
urement, and warranted to give satisfaction. jel:lyd

E. P. MIDDLETON & BRO.,
EXPORTERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DEALERS IN

FINE OLD WHISKYS,
NO. 6, NORTH FRONT STREET,

Jt1:41.1 PHILADEL PIMA.

GO AND SEE
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

First Premium Blind Factory,
OORNER THIRD AND MARKET STS., PITTSBURGH.

!THOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
House with VENITIAN BLINDS, of the most exqui-

site and elaborate finish, will find it to their interests to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. My work is got up
by the best mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attentionis
gt yea to the wants of customers. Prices low. All work
two:into& No.72 THIRD Street, Pittsburgh. [my&lyis

DAVID H. Wiy.T.TAMS,
IVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR
,ROB. THE ERECTION OF GAS WORKS, for fromfive

qurrsors and upwards, and for Heating Buildings, public or
prlv Ate, by Steam, Hot Water or Furnaces.

falyis PITTSBURGH, PA.
ARILWRIGHT & YOUNG,

(Successors to John Currwright,)

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Burgin Al and, an 1 Den-

tal Instruments, (inns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, arc., No. 86
Wood street. They give special attention the manufactan
ug of Trusses, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and Repairing
its panetuality and derp etch. apl7

M'CREER' &CO
(Suoorasoas To IIoTPXAN, 111'Causay & C0.,)

-VORW ARDING AND COMMISSION
MFROBANTS, Wholesale Dealers In Produce, Flour

and Wool, No. 114 Second street, Plttsbargh,

Springer Harbangh, Joseph E. Elder, Bt. Lonis ;
Pittsburgh ; Fenton Bros., u

H. Childs & Co., " 'Cornell & Dorsey, Baltimore;
Bagaiey, Cosgrove & Co., " Garret *. Ilarths,PhiLadelphie,
51cCruidless,Means a Co., " James,Kent;Santee a Co. "

G. W. Smith, & Co., " Weaver & Graham, IS

Geo. ?L& L. Hord, Cincinnati Keene, Sterling& Co, "

A. B. Fenton & Bros., " Yard, Gilmore & Co., "

m.yBl:tf


